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My]oluney With Cancer 
~I' ,UIII1I '!J,II/t'a/tR 

It was while: uncUt'ssing after a 
da of teaching in May 1996 

that ( nouoed a change in a mole: 
on m, left Uttle to . The mol hud 
always been the.re. but a·s ( 
rt'movcd m)' stocking tbat night I 
noticed a distinct difference in the 
molt' - it was larger, darker and 
reddish. I am thankful ror such 
keen perception . I Immed,ately 
madt' an appointmt'nt to cht'Ck tht' 
mole. and a month Inter a shaved 
biopsy reported a pathologic 
diagnl)5is of 5uperfldaJ spreading 
mallgnanl lllelanom3. I underwent 
a rt'-excision at Dartmouth
H,tcht.'Uck Mt'dical Ct'nlc:r in 
Lebanon New Hampshire on June 
lJ, 1996. Tilt' doclor mcntiont'd 
during the Initial onsu)tation that 
jf the outcDme WBS unfavorable:. 
I might hay 10 amputate my toe 
in the long run . The pathologic 
di"gnosi~ of the re·exd5.ion Wcls; 

superficial spreading mal,igl1ant 
melanoma. Clark's l..t'vellV, 
Breslow's depth of invasion L25 
mm, and prior biopsy sitt' . mar
gin" 8JlI>ea.r fre of th tumor 
I felt relieO At least for a while . .. 

I was Ihe:o ref~rred 10 an oncolo
gist who felt that I had a low 
risk of recurrenct' bt'cause of the 
Breslow peneU'8tiorL He dl.d nol 
iec:1 ( nerot'd a 8t'ntint'1 node: biop
lS)' . but 1'3111 r to De foill)W c.l 011 

a regular basis by my physician. 
He said that Illy risk was hlghesl 
for local recurrence at this point . 
I was not eUgible for any p£lrliculOI 
protocol at this time:. 

I bud nevcr heard of melllnoma. 
I recently turned 50 and had bl!en 
very healthy up to that point - a 

'1111111 SJxIll<tll.'I:' lJlld iter Im:dJimd. ).Jm. 
" lIjt~ 1' (/ iliff'" nl/I III ,(·ther 

physically active non -smoker nnd 
non-drinker. I was already con-
... meed of thc body's abilHy to heal 
itself through a strong Immune 
&)"S1t'm. I was also J~ry of lht' 
drugs doctOrl$ often prescribed. 
FoLlov.-;ng the Oartm01..1th consulta
tion, I contacted n'ltUfopathk 
doctor in Plymouth. New 
Hampshire. and on July 3, 1996 
after performing his usual iridolo
gy hc: prescribed numerable sup
plements geared for melanoma for 
eight wet'ks. I raithfully adhered to 
hIS protocol, nnd then continued 

on a modified protocol until my 
fll'~t melWlOmQ recurrence. to MilY 
of LQQ7. a small figure~ght spot 
appeared at the edge of the scar 
left by the excision. This surprised 
both the: NO and myse:1f a8 ( was 
dUlgemly dherlng 10 a strict 
nutritional regimen. 

On May 22, 1997. 8 bIOI)SY of 
melanoma recurrence on tht' origi
nol sj~ was conftJ'med. 1 then em· 
barked on an intense investigation 
of options and read many books 
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A Frightening New Developmeqt 

On 1'uesday, March 18.2003, 
a la rge rrOnl-pQge a rUcle 

en tilled ~eart Disease Hits the 
Preschool Set.· by Tara PaTJttor
Pope. appeared in the. Personal 
Journal (section 01 or the WaU 
Slreel Journal, 

The report gi~ a rright~jnK 
piclure or foods consumed by chil
dren ages 3-6. Apparently mot~rB 
con~ider chicken nuggets a safer 
alternative to burgers, hot dogs 
and potato chips. -After all it 's 
JU!Jt breflded chicken, · said one 
mother, "how bad could It ber 

Researchers state that nu~t:s 
can ~ detrimental to one's health. 
They ~ nOI jU&t chicken land 
commerciaJ chickrns are injected, 
hormone treated. and extremely 
unhealthy, according to Dr. 
Virginia WVillg.'Jton): but the': 
nuggets contain chicken $kin, 
which a cautious mother would 
1l0rnlaUy remove due to its ra t 
content. Also, when formed into 
~nugg-ets ," fi llers are added. the 
nuggets are breaded and then 
deep·frled. The bread ng absortn a 
great deal more fat than the meal 
would pick up, The nutritional 
analysis of a 6-piece McDonald-s 
Chicken McNu~t meal 1108 
gramsl contain!lo 310 calories, 180 
from fat. IS grams of protein and 
680 mgs of sodium, The rat (.'On
tent is 20 grams; the pcrcrntage of 
fat Is 58%. The article gCC's on to 
compare lhese numbers with 72 
grams of roaated, akinJeu chicken 
breast, which b3$ 22 grams of pro
tein and less than 1 gram of fatl 

Chlldren '$ diet is becoming more 
and more n&trktCld. They develop 
B laale for the deep-rried , 8a.lled 
nuggets and refuse other foods . 
According to the author, marw 
p~lTents complain that their child 
aimply won'l ea t n.nythlng elsel 
One working mother says. wher 
fi~-year old eat~ chicken nuggcllI 
( 'lI r or Ii \! ti mes 3 week a nd w11l 

~)t Charlotte GerSOIl 

eal very little else,'" She Is glad the 
child e..ats somt'thfll{J, 

fn an accompanying article, aJao 
on the front page of the same wu~ 
of the wan Street Journal., Ron 
Winslow reports that, -Doctors and 
public health leader$ around the 
U.S. are grappling with a troubling 
ret1llty: waming signs of heart 
attacka and strokes that kill adult I 
can be tracked in children as 
young as two yeatS old." Also, the 
percenta~ of overweight kids baa 
tripled in the Pllst 20 years to 
15%, Joan Carter Clark. a dieti
cian at the ChiJdren"s Nutrition 
Rese.arch Center at Baylor College 
of Medicine, maintains that a child 
who eats a meal of nuggets and 
drinks a soda might meet hl!$ or 
her need of enersY. but does not 
satb~(y the child's nutritional 
needs. Clearly. the items they con
sume do Dot contain one mineral, 
vita.min or enzymel 

Actually. the problem children 
face goes much further than their 
consumption of high fat and low 
nutrient foods. A good part of their 
health depends also on normal 
funotion of their hbrmone 8ys tem. 
Some 20 years ago, Dr. Broda 
Bamea, MD, published a aeriea 
of books on thyroid activity after 
several dozen years of thyroid 
reseru-ch. One of hIs mpJor vol
umes is caJJed, Hypothyroidism: 
TIle lhlSltSpeded IlIlles$. A com· 
panion volume haa the title. 
SolL't.'Ci: nle Rtddlt.> q( Hf?QI1 
Artacks. With his vast background 
in thyroid studies, be discovered 
th~t heart attaCl;<s are seen mostly 
in people with low thyroid func
tion. Since the thyroid gland (and 
Its hormone. thyroxinl regula tes 
the body'$ metaboLlsm. it Is very 
much involv«{ with burning 
ingested fa ts, Over the years. we 
have broken down and dam.aged 

' ':UI.JOfJtI.,'t1 I I t.-



Dear Memkrs. 

ltl iliiS month's issue I would 
lIke to unnounoe t.hree prgR

nizational advancement. thaI W 

are txeited about. As JXJ" our 
missian the GenIon , ... dUW! Is 
ckdfcaW to u.. Maring and 
~ of chronic and 
ugeneradw diAa5n based on 
the uIsfon. pflU...,,,- and he· 
caVullUOrk qf Max Gerson. 
M.D. The (ollowing devdopm~nts 
have all been made with thaI 
purpose in mind. 

Plrsl o( nU I run happy to 
announce thaI our CHen Sel'\'ices 
Departm~nt has been renamed 
and will now be known as Genoa 
Support 8enicM. The word 
'dlen • bus long been an awkward 
fit for us beca.us it suggests a 
relationship with the gJ!ncral 
pub~ thal far les supportive 
than it actually is. The fiv~ W()m n 
whos picture appcan in the
Heart to H art oolumn 01) p. e 8 
will continue: to provide callers 
with m~ 10 a t and informed 
GCT'SOn Tht"rapy guidanct and 
we" w U tJlJ maintnJn strong 
rc-Iationsbip with reeo,," red and 
roe yering Citlr:soD pa i("n ts as they 
ha-ve done [or ye:ar N , however, 
their coll~ tlik will speak 
more appropriale] 10 th I'()~ 

they play in the: mer. of the: many 
people who tum to t.lttm [or hdp 
and advice ~ day. 

Secondly . I wuuld likr to d"'aJa:t 
your at~tention f O O\lr ' I 
which. can be found 81 .... Ier-
MIl.ora. Our webs! h 00& 
been one of the most c:ffcctive 
W3 ior 31l 'nl n'l t 011 udfenoc 
to lC'arn more shout the Gerson 
Thera.p emd those resourc:es. 
offered by the Gerson lnsti1u 
PoSitl v feedback hall consiste-ntly 
been made: about its desiRll and 
the \l'()llIme of Information available 
there. However. III re n it 

was bec;aming roth r h lTd to 
navigate and of course it was Less 
a.nd le$$ r fJe ti\' of tbe range 
of new programs offered by and 
al the Gerson Ln~titutl:' . 

So. in anticipation of a new 
brochure ,stay luned for that) 
our woebmt:e haR been re-design d 
so that it is simpler to navigate 
for finn tim sers members, 
m.edical profer.sionals recovering 
Gerson patients nd people Inter· 
ested in online shopping. As you 
will ace there are ~'eTal pages 
Sill In deyelopmellt and theK 
will be upda.ted III the oomlng 
year. These yd to be: develoJXd 
pag s lnctude spec a1 areas for 
members. re-cm'ering patients 
Md pracUtloners enrolled In our 
four-pan Train ng Pro m for 
Uccnsed Professionals. Informa-
I on availo.ble on our website now. 
(and for the fU'Bt time) includes 
the complete and regularly updat
ed Gerson Institute Approved 
Referral List with web-links and 
contacr nfQrmatJon (or each 
licensed entity. This is a great 
(earur for both our Li enkd 
Ger:son providers and prospective 
patient who rn ght want to con
tacl an lruodture endorsed practi
tioner or Support Group withDut 
gotng tbrough us. 

Finally. one feature of our new 
webs te that has yet to b~ (uUy 
dcter:mi:ncd is 'i·C.ry exciting ()r us 
because it s a program that we 
ha\'e visualized for many ears. 
Information ror our brand n.ew 
Oencm PatieDt A8ea.taaee J'uDd 
will ey~tuaUy be found at tbe 
Patient Support 'Quick L.ink· 
under the Gerson Therapy but· 
ton. The policies ond procedures 
for this progTam are still being 
finalized but our lntelltlon is to 
establjsh a fund tl'lat will be 
Illude ' yailoble to potential 

patients who are Ideal candjdates 
for succc.asful healing with the 
Gerson Therflp), at t'I licensed 
Gerson clinic but who would Dot 
be able to afford din c care witb
out some financial assistance. 
Thjs fund will not be: able to help 
everyone reque$tJ.ng assistance, 
which is why carefully considered 
pre· s enlog cdlerl is befng 
developed. However until 8 day 
arrives when treatment with the 
Gerson Therapy is coveted by 
health in8U.JllJlce in the U.S. and 
elsewhere (an objective we intend 
to (ocu upon In the f\.nUTeJ we 
hope. to otTer this resource that 
will hopefully help ttl leMt a 
handful of qualified applicants 
each year. 

Ordinarily, I would not share 
this news "'ith you until the 
progrlllD is completely in place.. 
However, our new fund has been 
e.atablished quite quickly thanks 
to a donation lh. l h s already 
helped one pc.:nlOn who is show
iog great progress. So. limited 
fund,s are still available that we 
would ti.ke to orrer to a second 
person before our Ii,s.cal 1'r ends 
on May 31st. At the moment the 
fund balance doe$ not have 
enough for a fun 2 weeks stay 
(what we would like to provide). 
80 we arC! pullins out aU the stops 
to help raise funds (or a second 
patiem for 2002/2003. 

If you are interested in getting 
this program ofT the ground cmd 
wouLd like to heJp someone else 
begin the heollng process with 
the Gerson Therapy then I would 
like to invite you to send a tax
deductible donation of allY silce 
payable to the Gerson Institute:. 
Make sure ro send it to the 
aCtenC10n qJ ~ Pacient 
AssUItance I'wId. Any contribu
tions that arrive after May will 

,W I/JI I(yllJ" l'rlp.' ; 



A Wonderful First Year for Baja lltri Care 13.1' A:ri ... t;I/(( ' t::'I'Jie 

Since j r. open ing jusl a yc.ar aRo, 
Baja utri Cw-e has undergonC' 

~ serics of iml roy m illS ttl. t ul1 l 
e nhan ce ii's nurturing and healing 
t' lwlron ltltml: he recreation room 
now holds two lrampolill S, 3, ex· 
e rci ' C' bikC' Bnd treEldmill : all rooms 
contain TVs , r lephnn.., , O~ll ll" 

generators and s pace healCTs: 
the eXT r iM I newl pi, n lc:d; Ihc: 
grounds a rc now home 10 myriads 
of ;ulorfuJ. bloommg Oowcrs: and 
a heale r for the non - J)IOr1l13 1 d 
pool is on its way. 

Colle n.I h. n . en \Va on' ur h 
firsl palient arrivals Jasi May to 
B • . a NUl rl '<u-c to LlSC the Gerson 
Therapy for Mela nom A n.nd ohn's 
d isease . She recc.nt.ly ('clul-ned 10 

Ilw dink in J[lnUElf)' to continue 
Ica rninp; l.h Ih rsp ' a nd wor ' in 
willl the do ors. She was also 
Rbi In IlpP lat man ( Ihe 
remarkable chaaR s Ihal hll\'(> 
taken pL"lC'e a the dime : especially 
rho~ hanges gear d (oward.' 
pali n s needs (rom m j or im-
pr V " me-nt~ II~ a Ix-lter procc-dure 
for k cepLnR c13 I packs o n jlhe 
nur.ses wrap them in banda ges 
n rhc pnli 1\1 , h~v(' nloiJilil J ttl 

constan bowls of organic fru it and 
_r'J:\cks In \W til meCl]:S n ntSe 

patients or companions Re I a Un l 
hun I)' , She ~'en commt"n ls thuL 
Ille food had improvl'd; "Ibe Dal
m eal !LIs(ed e en more wundC'rru l 
Ihc s«ond Irip. How could lh. I 

Ix? I truly ~ as" 
In Sf: Ib in h -r b~ervultl)n 

f the cl inic, ColIl'cn usc_ the ~\ rd 
mp..' ~;ionnte , - She a l.50 1iI<c:d 

1111 \\ ' '1 h d O<:l ( r!< we r;; I \ , III II) 
to work \Vith our own ind Ividual 
Ill' ct . · ::mel orn m II{, !,.IpOri I he 
IV rm "smLl of girls brLnging our 
Jl I p~ ,' Wh I) ,n lJe 11 n~t • r nvf' I 
a l Ille 
p' lr el { {-r], I exlcri r 

stiJJ being renovatcd, n d Ih" s laff 
'I II I armn 11 ir ruulLne " , Ye t 7 
m a n hs aftc.r her oriRinn l a rri".:!! , 
Ca ll n could te ll how man ' 
Impro\'cm nt. hnd l>eel n1--d for 

, '''' h.o"b !> Nor.. \~ I'" I f'{3 1 jJ 

Illc patie nt s , includ in 
extril8' like bi.rthday 

,till! <U1nlversLlf)' pi.lrllt' " 
whcr a Mariach i band 
screnades the- group 
dIJrh,& l in h. nd tit r 
arc balloons. dancinj.l 
,>nel ('vl:'n G~~on ca k I 

Jim Bl'ckham, a nal he r 
C(' r son p ullent familiar 
with the c1ini ,k pI> in 
touch with over 30 
I I III - om Iw hnl , 
since cacb group of 
pCltten '(OnTl L l ing 
bonds and friendsh ips 
to create a rue Gerson 

n.'I,t! /." Pm '(' rr! II I/ It· dlille 
n-l/u' I' IJ II ... , 0 11 r11 I rrj 

IJd" / ' / '(/(1<'111,,' (/lle/ .. IIIII · 

/ .vunI'lJl' , ~Jl/ I I1 ' ..-Juri/it ' I' tl ~ 11t· 

tI,'I'/ ; Ii lit, 1/ / '1 I 'Iltl d.t,:f. 
1/1/17,\, ,J 

)'j"'11 /1 'J) /11 u,fl l' '/ " :'AII ~' I/o('I/' ( ,'II!,i,,/:, '., 11/'1'/1 
'( '"1/,,'..1" " 1/ ,/ (1" '11" I, {Ii,- ': 1I/ II 'nl.,IIII'.I1 ,' /1" tllI l ll' 

heaUng community , 
J im al so I mark:; u pon 
the dedication and 
devotion of the doctor 
and the staff: "Ii feel. 
Like it's more than 
ob, 1llf~' ;ln~ so 
much . c:vC'n 
t il ~taJf ~ 11\ like: 11 

extended family," In ih t' 
ril1'llng onl JJ t l lt c' 

can fi nd a p;uc-st book 
ontainin g fo r mer 

p ri I t J)a nl IIU 

contact in to rmatio n . 
( I. w('11 ~ " UTIi'll 

section where pal lent s 
:>hil r lh~ r e-xfJ<:n· 
enccs, offer hope and 
gtudanct f, r fut re 
p rie nt . and "pres 
heir thank/uLnes to 

U l !Sta fi 3Jld d OC I r, 
uf the link, Evt"n b ' 



lmpact the doctors and the clinio 
ha.s had Oil tho$l' wbo spend it 
couple weeks heallng there. A 
more powerful tes{~ment to the 
atmosphere and energy of the 
clinic are the results the doctors 
Me bejinning to Stt. Dr. Bravo 
commented on the fact that the 
staff is noticing hWing reactions, 
heallng feven and other signs of 
healing like! the clearing of skin 
In patien1.5 that are ~siding there 
3-4 weeD. She attributes this not 
only to the attitudcs and dedica
tion of the stafT and patients, but 
also to the kit~'s strict adher
ence to organic foods . The doctors 
and kitchen staft' alike pay close 
atlenUon to the produce delivered, 
and promise that all foods served 
to patients and companions are 
certlfied organic. 

Not only is BNC working on 
clinic imp.rovements, but also 
improvements in their programs 
lil«! Module 2 and Module 3 of 
the o.r.on 11Nra"., TrGirring 
f'rognuR for LlceMed 

BAJA MUTRI CARl 
CRlATIONS 
ElliOtJ UtiS ~>l'"SOIt n:cipe by 
head chef Mart.'t(Jl • • • 

GIlSON COOKIES 
16 OL of rolled oats flour I or dry 
oatmeal in a blender' 
16 OZ_ of rolled oats 
4 b,nanas (m.sh~ 
• oz. honey 
.. oz. rai,in. 
.. oz. apple sauce 

Mix all Ingr.dient. II1d then bale:. 
lot 20 minutes at 350 degrees 

PrD..r-tana .. so that patients 
CBD have funher suppon upon 
their ~tum home. Both doctors 
work individually with trainees and 
olkr guidance and tutorage for 
each case presented. AJlthe work 
put Into the c1in\(\ ts pat enlS and 
its programs is laying a strong 
foundation for a wonderfuUy 
healing network of OeJ'S()n trained 
physicians and recovered Gerson 
patients. 

Dr_ Bravo also admires the 
enthusiasm of her staff. She 
exclaims. -Each individual. from 
the cleaning Indy to the kitchcn 
staft' to the nurses, cares 80 much 
about tht' welfare of the patients. 
and is proud to be a pan of the 
clinic and Ws mission.· This 
warmth Clnd cQcjng dlsIX"'ition of 
the staft' is something felt by every 
pati~nt and companion_ 

52 Wi:eks and t 33 patients later. 
the clinic continu~ to e\'olve to 
betler facilitate the Gerson patient 
physically, emotionally and spiritu
ally. The doctors ha~ put hean 

and $Oul into the creatti.on of Baja 
Nutri Can, and one year later the 
care· and effort j,s manifesting itself 
in the healing and appreciation of 
patients. We thank Baja Nutri Care 
for their hard work. dedication. and 
unwavering support of the Gerson 
Therapy and its patirota and look 
forward Lo many more years of 
worldng hand in hand to further 
the work of Dr. Max GeT80n . • 

FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
"u tlllrwell fiv'n/ fJttll" .J 

be made available to applicants In 
our nat fiscal ~ar. 

HopeMly each of these signifi
cant stepa wiD be of great nrwa to 
you . Chances are they origjnateci 
from your feedback, which Is 
always taken into consideration. 
Thanks for being such great sup
porte.ra and take care of yourselves 
during these un~rtain times .• 

¥orm; In good health 
Androw PrinLe-r: ~culiL~ Din!ctor 

Gerson Institute Approved 
Referral Program - Support Groups 
Beginning .n 2(X}2 only those Gerson The-1llflY Suppo" 
GrouP' in po55ession of (l current 'Seal of ~prOVill' decal 
will be r ned In our Iheralure &Od refetYed to by ol,.lr SI&ff. 
~M8 contClC1 us Of visit our website if you are interested 
In any of the other cO!'",tacu l.sted on the Ge/9CHl Jnsti lu le 
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My Journey with Cancer "'JII''''I .. tI.rmlll'I(~'·' 
OD alternative therapies trying to 
figure out how I could have gotten 
mtlanoma. I was beginaing to real
ize bow aerioua and nsldious can
cer wu·. What wu wrong with my 
lm.mune system? Wby bad my nat
ural bodily defenaes failed me? 
Wu it emotions. negative thinking. 
a weakened Immune syst.em - or 
all of the above? ( had to find out. 
I did not want my toe IUnputated 
and sct out to exhauat n'ery pessi
bit! avenue to avert thia verdict. 

After reading A COIlrei' Battle 
Ann. by Anne Frahm I went on a 
one-week Juice and en.emo. f_st
After that ( read 11te Grape CWl.'. 
by Johanna Brandt and embarked 
on a three-week grape diet- I 
wound up Ioaing over tw1!nt)' 
pounds and got "try weak and had 
to abandon this. diet. I che~ked 
into colonies as that sounded likr 
a needful thing and had IWO 

appointments. However.. ( was so 
c1t.aned out from the grape dirt 
that the therapIst remarked bow 
clean ( WD. (A grape- fasl probably 
Is, by itself. sufficient for deansing 
the intestinal tract and ooIon.) 
After. calling a mend in Mainr 
who practices alternative .• natural 
approaches. ( bepn to receive 
Items In the man from her fri~ds. 
( got a box full of books on aJtema
livt healing and personal journal 
~a from a woman whO!W! 
husband lost bis battle with 
meianDl118. An oncolog)' nurse 
srnt me a wonderful book calJrd 
'11te CmJCer Conqueror by Greg 
Andcl'Bon. whicb dealt with the 
emotionoJ aide of cancer. I likrd 
this book and read through it 
c-arefu11y while documenting past 
ordeals in my liCe taking the lime 
to reaol~ and forgjve. Someone 
8(>11' me 11 oopy of an ankle aboUI 

the Gerson Therapy then adminia
tertd a' t.he Sedona. AZ clinIc QJld 
its high 5UCCt!as rate with melano
ma I tucked it MWay with all tht 
other materials ( was collecting.. 

I also bad ~tensive drntai work 
completed during 1997 and 1998. 
AU my metaJ crowns were replacrd 
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with porcelain crowns and any 
remaining mercwy fillings were 
replaced with bonded poatrr com
posi[lon. I Wa& ~tt.ing an overhAuJ. 

On July 22, 1997. nine weeks 
after the first recurrence. J bad the 
coe amputated at the Dartmouth
Hitchcock Medical Center by Dr. 
VONIt arown. This was o.n intense 
time of seeking other options. ( 
felt like Christ in the Garden of 
Oethse.mane aakiDg to "let this cup 
pus.· In the end I could Bet' no 
oth.er way tban to yield to the pres
·sure and fear and have the ampu
I.alion. ( bad been reallsured that 
my balance would not be afl'ectecl 
and that I would be able to walk 
normally. I know IlOW tha.l ) could 
bave Slarted the Gerson Therapy at 
this point and saved my toe. but it 
wasn't until the $P.Cond recurrenoe 
that I took a serious look. 

The amputation leI\. me feeling 
like I had lost a part of ""'me"-even 
a little toe. ( better undt-rstood how 
people feel ruter looslnglimbs. But 
th.e reality Is that the ~ me was 
still intact. 

I made It to May of 2000. almost 
threr yean after the amputation. 
Thetl I nc>ticed another pink spot 
on the originaJ site and returned 
to Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical 
Center to confirm a second recur
renoe. After coasuJting with the 
head of oncology. I had a CT Scan 
or chest. abdomen. and pe.lvia. 11 
turned out to be negative. He the.n 
recommended aeDtinel lymph node 
dissection. IJ positive the options 
offered were: (II more lymph node 
surgery plus adjuvant high doee 
Interferon. (21 no surgery plus 
adjuvant high dose interferon, 13) 
oi7sel'Vation. (4) alternative treat
ment. ( had the acntinrl lymph 
nude dl:ssection bee-use I wantrd 
data. 

The I,ymph node dissection was 
positive with a pathologic diagnosis 
or metastatic melonoma. single 
microscopic focus. caromed within 
the subcapsular sinus. I was deal
ing wit.h spreading melan,oma of 
thr microacopio tYJX. Wha.t was I 

to do next? My body stiU wu IUlt 

fighting the spread of this disease. 
After ~ading the protocol of the 
researcb study for Interferon-I.lfa 
as adjunctive therapy for resected 
stage UJ melanoma. I quickly 
rejected Ibis cboice. There are 
many possible aide effects and a 
very low $UooeSIi m .le. I have since 
talked with S«Veral people who had 
the high d~ interferan-alfa and 
who abandoned the treatment in 
the middle due to severe sicic 
effects. Some ~en expe:rienoed 
further spruding. 

That WQ5 enough to tum my 
full attention to th~ Gerson 
Therapy. I reaaoned that (could 
eat organ.ic food and drink live 
juices for two yean rather than 
undergo a year's worth of synthetic 
shots with a poor success rate. I 
knew my whole body would benefit 
and my husbend oould join me. 
Thia diet made sense in restoring 
health the natural, non-invuive 
way. My doctors at Dartmouth
Hitchcock Medical Center were 
supportive of my decision and 
wished to stay Involved. To this 
day ( continue to set' my doctor 
ror eheckup$. 

After 5~ng with kind and 
helpful people at the Oerson 

Institute my husband and I began 
making plana to go to the licensed 
~raoD Clinic jn Mexico. At &.rat I 
thOUght I would do the therapy at 
home aft:er purchasing A Cana'r 
Therapy. Upon further consfdera· 
tion I felt it would be better to be 
under a doctor's care. 

We arrived at the Oel'flon COnic 
on August 11. 2000. It waa a 
wonderful experience. meeting 
many wonderful prople and 
sharing ~tOrle5. It was there that 
( mel Charlotte Gerson for the 
second rime. lThe first time I met 
Charlotte was at the Renew You 
Expo .in Boston. Ma5sacbu.~t. in 
May 1998. She waa speaking on 
the Gerson Therapy that I bad 
read a,bout from the article I had 
tuckrd away in 1996. I was 
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impressed with her knowled~ 
and count.enance.1 She comes l.o 
the clinic to see alJ the Gerson 
puUentf!i. I knew thal this womWl 
b3d answers. She is a fountain of 
knowled~ and lmder&tanding. and 
I am th.'U\kful for her decucation 
in keeping her father's -diet· alive 
and avaJlable to whoever will 
portake. 

Upon our return home from 
MeKico. support and h~lp poured 
in. My (our daU&htus, after 
conferring among themseJves, 
scheduled individual visits to help 
with juiclog 110 my husband could 
have a break. My husband lovingly 
and willingly helped me juice and 
ate along with me. In fact. be did 
the modified theT8PY for six 
months (or high blood prnsurt'. 
WhiJe on tbe loten&~ therapy, I 
~nad aches and tirednesa 
but was able to maintain a normal 
lifestyle. I had onJy " couple of 
bealing reactions. 

The Gerson Therapy changed 
our lives. I enthusiaatlcaUy shared 
t1ua newfound way to health with 
many people and continue (0 do 
50. After tIu! two years on thr for
mal therapy we oontinue to eal 
much the aame way and juice each 
day. 10 fact, my husband ia back 
on the modified therapy because 
of an achy joint problem, po&sibly 
polymyalgia rheumatJca., which he 
baa been dealing with since late 
September 2002. 

After doing the tberapy ror 
two yean, J checked with Sharon 
Murnane. RN. at the Gerson 
Institute regarding tranBitKm and 
"Ufe after the therapy .. Basically, 
&he recommended that J continue 
eating orgllDic vegetarlan food and 
drink 24 ounoea of juice each day 
with 3 drops of Jugal and :2 Tbs 
potassium com.pound aud !ltay off 
the salt and fat. J inqu.in:d whether 
there was any test I might get. 
She told me about the AMAS Test 
which Is moderately diagll(}SLic. 
My test rcsuitll were norm& 

A J}J>8.rentIy, some melanoma can 
be of the fast spreading ~. I am 
thankful to God that mine W83 not . 

When people ask me whether I'm 
healed of canao.r, I say. -VH, I 
believe I am." J am confident in 
the scientific basis for the GCTSOn 
metabolic therapy. the power of 
prayer. and the power of our God
creatrd immune system to heal 
i15e\I. I realize J am responsible for 
my own healing .• 

the thyroid gJand, c.specially in 
children, due to the exter'!sive use 
orOuoridc. 

One of the moat serious effects 
of Ouorlde 1.$ its abUity to displace 
iodine from the thyroid sland, thus 
attacking and reducing the secre
tion of thyrax. n. We particularly 
flood the childrrn with fluoride 
due to the widely pubUcl.2ed propa· 
ganda that Ruoride supposedly 
keeps children from devdoping 
cavities. It is now Impossible to 
obtain toothpaste in regular BtOres 

without Ouoride. Each tu~ carries 
a warning saying that children 
under 6 should not be anowed to 
U$C Ouorldated toothpaste without 
supervision.' The warning on the 
lube! of tootbpaste a)so' urges that 
parents whose children have 
swaUuwed tbis tootbpuste should 
contact poison centers! Parenta 
remain unaware of how much 
poison the kids regularly ingest. 
or that it bas a serious, effect on 
their health, mt'l.boLilm. 1Il.nd 
contnbutes to obesity! 

Fluoride i. not only oontained in 
f,OQthpaate. With the widespread 
use of fluoridated 'WBter (lOme 
52% ()( dU~s and towns in the 
U.S. fluoridate their public 'WBtc:r 
lIupplyl. chUdren drink fluorid~ n 
water. If the mothers buy orange 
juice (rom cancentrnte. the (."on · 
centrate ia subsequently diluted 
\vith water likelY to at&O coot.ain 
fluoride.. Further childree arc 
W9.8bed and bathed in fluoridated 
water. Dv.ring a nice warm bath. 
open porn absorb a good deal of 

ComU ........... tile o.r.on 
IaaCftuee u.t aIr- lecture 
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fluoride through the skin. 
WhAt can a. parent do? Finn of 

an. discard any Ruoridated tooth
paste. Try to obtain some without 
fluoride in heaJth food stores 
(CAt..mON: even in health food 
stores, Bome toothpute contain. 
f1uoride.l). If you can't find any,. 
ha~ the child brush with just 
water, distilled water if your tap 
water ia Ouoridated. Provide djs~ 
tilled water for the child to drink 
and for an other uses. 

While chlorine i8 a lot leas active 
and therefore less dangerou. than 
fluoride. It al.so displaces iodine 
from the thyroid gland and inhibit! 
thyroid function, therefOl'e com
pounding claJnace. Chlorine is eve.n 
more generally conta.loed in publk 
water supplin. Jt can UBUally be 
boUed oul (CAUTION: Fluoridated 
water. boiled. aim'ply concentrates 
the nuoride; il cannot remove Itl). 

As we have Jearned from Dr. 
Gerson. all ebronic disease bas 
two underlying caUseR: defidency 
and toxicity. The terrible childhood 
addiction lo nutritionally devoid 
fooda like chicken nugsets in 
addition to ftuoridated toothpaste 
and water sets a perfect ba&ia faT 
developing chronic disease. In my 
opinion, ilia not only the begin
ning o( heart c:Ii.aeaae. While I have 
Dot seen any studies to that effect, 
it haa been ahown that cancer is 
the 1\ kfller of children under J 7. 
Could the depleted fQOCl tOGCthu 
with poisoned tootbptite and 
water not also bear part of the 
blame? • 
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GREETINGS FRO M SUP 

Greetings to all from Geraon 
Support services. Par some 

this breath of spring is a wonderful 
gift if you bave ~athered snow· 
stOrm after snowstonn in the 
Northern tiers o( the US and 
Canada. Spring also brings to 
mind the need for that aU-impor
tant Sprfng Cfea'lirlg Gerson Sfyl{·. 

Por thoe who are cUrTently on 
the therapy for treatment, contino 
u e to proceed as directed. For oth· 
ers who have been healed or ~ 
the therapy for health mainte· 
nance, this is th.e time to set aside 
two to three weeks Cor your body's 
spring cleaning. Accumulated tox
ins need to gol Spring and fan are 
the ideal Umes (or aocomplishlng 
this goal and it Is vitally Important 
for all o( UB to commit to this ~r· 
else n seH·heallng. 

Por recovered patienta it is a 
\~:ry important benefit to the body 
tba t needs an ~lmmune l4ysu:m 
bOOSL~ So cook up the Hippocrate1l 
5(Jup. buy all foods Cor a complete 
Gerson diet and increase your 
daily juicing. We advise doing the 
~ful1 therapy" for two weeks and a 
modified therapy for an additional 
one to two weeks. At the: very least, 
do a "modified therapy" protocol 
(see Clulrtotte's book, The Gerson 
llterapy. for exceUent guidclin~l 
for three weeu . You will feel so 
mucb better physically and emo· 
tionally after taking the time and 
energy to restore and c1eaJl$.l'." 
truly the best insurance policy you 
can buy! 

On another note, J must share 
news from the beautifuJ Baja Nutri 
Care Clinic in Mexico. Tht! doctors 
continue to rea:ive such amaz-ing 
accolades and see such 8muln8 
results, like that of Maria.. 

I was there on a regular y sit to 
Baja Nutri Care, enjoying yrt 

Mother great Gerson luncb, when 
Maria arrived.. J was surprised 
btta.usc: Maria really lookro to be 

In a pretty sad state of 
nffo.lrs : ner doctors buck East 
estimated only a few monilis 
more'; she suffered from bile du(.'1. 
ca,ncer dlst was inoperable with 
legs so swoDen ahe wu confined 
(0 a wheelchair; she took 45 unll.$ 
of insulin daily and anti-hypertcn
$ion medlcation and her appetite 
was nil except for items on our 
"forbidden food lis t" to name 11 few 
issues (never mind heart bypass 
s~ry In tbe: put) . She: couldn't 
even eat for the first three d~. 

But whom did I see two weeks 
la.tc:r in tbe same body? Maria. 
up walking and nearly dancing. 
smiling, enjoying all her Gerson 
juiOC's and foods. Her insulin 
requlrementa were down to 15 
units per day and sbe had lost 
mucb unwanted water and bod~' 
weighL Maria bad tranBformed 

and now bad great 
hope [or recovery and 

a future. Her wonderful. 
lovi:ng. s.upportive £a.mi)y 

was there with her. I can't 
say enough about their faith 

and encouragement. Maria is 
back home now two months later 
with a trained wGerson Compan
ion" doing exceptionally weD. She 
continuea to improve and her doc
tors are in awe of her energy and 
light. bc:coUIK' this lady truly radi
ates health and healing. Carry on, 
Maria., ~ love you and thank you 
for letting us share your story . • 

In health and healing. Sharon 

Sharon Murnane, RN, BA, HNC, 
CHTP; Director, Gc:raon Therapy 
Programs 

Summer Apple Alert! 
BecauM of the importance of appIel in the G.non 

'Ther.py. we .. nNlIy reprint the following .tlele 

from the G.non Healing Newsletter, Vol. 9, No.1: 

The $eltSOn I ~ IHI <lppro <lch lng wMon <lpple~ become hard 10 nnd, ~lIe we 

recommend vanous green app&es for jUices, such as Pippins, Greenings. Granny 

Smiths. Macintosh. SIC ... becomes almost impossi>le at this f me o f year to 

lind o rg"nit o n8$- OVTlng I ~to J une ;,nd Ju ly, yov will b. lucky 10 find o rgonic 

led defl~ app ".s . $0 there IS really no mOtee . you'll lust l'uive to use them. 

Soon. evl!n tIlese v.l 1I become difficult to find. but you urgently NEED ilPpll!$ .. 

We have suggested In the past Ina! you find iI good 5t4lplier 01 organic apples. 

Buy and pay fty some 1(). ' 1 ta~. then ask your suppli~ to ~HP chem for you 

in his refr~et'.ted wllrohouso vnld y v tll il lo r 111e!1\ It is also wise LO h • ...e II 
lew bOAes leit over for late luly and early August wh~ tt\8 new crop comss In 

r hese appl8$ <l,e oft., sti ll S()ITI~t 9"",n iIInd unripo If· you h~o;e a I"w 01 

the sweet red ~IIClOU$ apples 1e1t from the old crop. you can mix these two 

varieties and h i"e ju;':e that w II not be t.oo sour. nor upset your intestinal tract . 



Melnbership SUlvey Results 
lYle rect'ntly sent our 300 membc-rship survt'ys to 8 random 
VV' se lection of members and 84 (28%) pcCJple completed snd 

retuTl100 th que5Uonnaire . This OVc.Twn 1m ng r sponse." was both 
welcome and wonderfull encouraging lUI many of the comments 
validated our work here at the Institute. A wnIln thank you to all 
who responded! 

Your commenL., abOll t mem~rship It'vels and benefits will be 
e:x1rem I ' u~rul as we plan Cor the futurt: . Many of you supJXln 
chang~s in bcmefits snd plt:d~ to increase." membership willie 
oth I'~ an~Wt'red bone:atJy lhat a lthough they wouJd like to offer 
more monetary support, it wasn't financially possible 0.1 the tlmt' , 
Rt>gardlt$s of giving levels , the GerMn institute is most gratcJul 
for an ' !JUppClTt possible: so we: can cont inue 10 educnte." the: public 
about the imponanc of nUlnlion and deto~ifi.cation as well ~s 
offer mo progrruns for patknts following the ~rson Therapy. 

Thank you a.~3ln for your participation. While tJ1C CluestioruHlirt' 
was quJte It'ngthy. befe are 8 few highlights and look out for an 
expanded n w Jetter and more benefits 10 the months to come: 

PINM rank in order of Importance the benefiu that iM'6 

currently being off.red at OUf six levels of membership. 

Member Ranking of Current Benefits 
April 2003 

Thank fIDU to all .,1&0 up""'" 'heir 
uaJuab'8 opiniotu and ....,adon.s. 
Here are a..faJ qf tile wonder:/idlJl sup· 
port_ comments and testimonials: 

{( any serious heallh problL'rn should ~fall 
my body I would make a beelillt' 10 lire 
clinic, Thartk you deeply from my hean JOT 
being rher 

I'm S() l)I'Oud lcJ be a member and In be 
qJ)rlial.ed wtJ.h Sucl1 a beout(/ld oryallixcuion. 
n1culk you Dr: Gerson and Charfotle! 

£tiel' thDugh my mocher passed Oll .. 'afj a.s 
a re.'iult qr Iter cancer: she was much more 
comfort.ab/c 10 dte ena. 77'te OIyanlc food I 
eru h~ k(7)l rrtI! hC"Ollhyl 

As all AWu.>tmer·s caregtveT jOr mu loUe 
lliere tends (0 bt' a Jl'f!Ung of being all alone 
on a uery d1lJ1cuII journ y, B<-itt9 a ml.'rnber 
Q( rfH.' Gerson InstItute helps me fed Owr 
you are out tllel't' supporfing me by prot!(d .. 

irlg helpfid tnJonncuton. 

I wlll alu,"Clys be Illdebted fO lit(· Gerson 
'f'herap!J Jor helping me to Ol:e/lXlme 
HeIJaliJ./S C (n nUl(> rnontfls .. My lests 
came back n~attve In May 1999, U/lll I 
sUIi remain nt.'gfllive 'oday. Tbank yoltt 

The fol&o"'ing benefits are being consldered for the diff9rent 
levels of membership. Pleas. rank in Ofder of Importance. 

WIll you consider upgr~ding rOUT level of support ",heon 
yo.u ,ac.ivlIJ the Gerson Institute's nr5\ Mambar5hip 
campaign appeal? 

Yes 47% 
No 44% 
Maybe 9% 

Member Ranking of Proposed Benefits 
April 2003 
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